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WoTl TheWeekly Journalfor Church Bell Ringers

Tone still distinctly medireval
A rchanSinS projecr sith a difference

culninatedon Sunday.2E Junc, wift a scnice
ol thanksgiving at lwade. Iwldc is a small
parish just 10 rhe wesr oi Siitingboume in
nonh Kcnt, throuSh which runs the only road
1i) Sheemess. which meaD! non-slop lraffic.
nosrly healy lodes, roaring plst the l?th

About six months ago the conrcnof ol thc
KCACR Bell Re(oration Committee, Pctcr
Romney, was approached by lhe vicar ol
IsadctocnquncshatcouldbcdonetoSetthe
bells rn working order again. Peler inspcctcd
fteinstallarion and aner sone discusion said
ihat thc KCACR could remove rhe bells fron
the tower and lcbang thcm in duc cours afler
new clappers and headslo.ks had been titted.

This all sounds like any olher restoraiion
job that on. .cads about in lhe Comic on a
lairly regular basis. However.lwade has just
two betls. hu.g for chiming. What sets then
afan js the faclt thatthcy arc almoslcertainly
k..e George Elphict and Stahlschmidt) lhc
oldcst pair of bells in lheounlry, having b€en
casr by an unknown foundcr sonetime during
the latter parr oI the 12th or early llth
ccrtury. They are bothverylong andnanow-
almost cyli.drical - with e
and no marki.gs or inscriptior ol any sort. 11
is no1 knosn $hen they were lasi rehung. but
jt was probably durinS 1be middle of rhe lasl
entury, when wheels and vcfy crudc fittings

were insralled. The clappes were a soa ol
baldric construction alrached to casl-in iron
staples and linkcd by a a'n)us collection ol
$rought iron loops. The clappers were loo
shorlandwcre stikinS the bellswellabove rhe
$und-bow (Ncll, thc dms. {hichsouldsccm
io approximale to the sound bow on afrodem
bcll) Il w6 for this lattcr rcason $at chiming
had cased $mc tcn ycars lgo sincc it was fclt
thal cortinued use night posibly dack the

A programme of rcpaif and restorarion
work on lhe church havrng been iniriated, it
was decided rhat the belh realh oughr ro be
put blck into saie workiryorder. Thus ilsas
thatthe KCACRhcavy mobtuundthcnsclves
al lwade early on lhe no.ni.g of4 Aprjl wjth
thc usual paraphernalia of spanne6, lifting
tackle. lighlins and hafd hars (scveral of the
volunteer gang hale sohewhdr recrdjnghair-
lires. and hard hals are nore rhan usually
essential for safety). Photography ovei, the
dismanlling was (Dn undcrsay. andbymid-
day rhe rwo ancienr belh vere safelt on the
floor of the towcr who knows whcn lbey had
lan been down? A localfnm transpoltedthcD
1o Whitechapel. where new headstocks,
clappeB udball beariryssere fitled and lbe
cast-in clapper staplcs rcmoved. In carly April
they returned to lwade for the rehang.

Before lifting the belh back inlo lhe lower
much tine was spenlSetling lbc beder beams

The lishter d the two me.li@ral belk at Iw.le

rcady for $e new bediing plates rhis
involved cuttiDg 2" x 10' x %" slots h the
ancient oak beams. This is an interesting
cxcrcise wher starding wnh one foor on a
ladder and thc other on any odd bit of ma$nry
or linbe. thdt scems bandy, abour 20 feet
above the floo. and uder tle glare of rhe
halogen lanps on a wa.n daJ. Most of thc
l€am slog8ed on, but one member of the party
decided in the middle of thc procccdinss that
he needed a loo, and realised thal th€ pub
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Further fun at Fittleworth -
a ten-day marathon
June 26th - Joly 6th 1992

Asluggeaed jat  )ear (*e rcpon in R w ,
o 89*. SeDrcmh<r 19!l), Bill Burleas spccrdl
bellrinqntcou6e rrFrtLtesoflh has now been
extendiO-io ren ddy\, probably th( lonSesr
course run anywhere This mdle\ il Possible
for thc DdnrciDatts ro sct in lwo *hole
Saturdsyi  whi le sul lonly iakinS onc aeek of
their annual holiday.

The Nmben on lhis course are slnctly
limitcd. naxitn(m ten, and this year consjsted
of ont) {r crudenrs. rdnging frcm rhe BbbiL
sho had been senr Filh ordcE nol to @me
ho6e uDtil be had mastercd tounds dd call'
cbatrges. via the Sranny who writes out her
Derhods like knitting patterns and unravels
$hen caued uDon ro dodse. uo Lo lhe onc who
rinls in Lrchfi(ld CarhcJrsl ;nd had come to
salhcr exoertise in Grandsne._ 

Althouih this wide vandion in skills
Drobably mado the coDse much hardcr on the
iutor th;n ihose wherc €veryone in the grouP
ssrudyrngrhesamelhing. i r  d id mare i r  morc
lkc a nomalgroup in any6-bel l  louer '

To lesrn theshock to rhe local Popu lrl ron.
ftc oraclical se$ions had bccn spread as iar
afield as practicable, extcnding acros Sussex
inlo Su v and HamDsh;e. This @used some
navrEatio;al problent, especiallt the day one
caFl:oad lot iosl hundns tor the chD.ch rn the
vi l lage, ;hcn r l  wds ;nugl)  h idden In rhe
fore{ As rhere are rbrccdifl!
at the sme time at Fidewonh, it might be a

suod rhina if oD( of thcm in fuLure is on map
ind comp;s' reading..o rhal we can c.mbine

The Dractical sessions. someiimes fivc in a
dav. inaluded 6'. 8'and elen l0_bellto*ers, io
carir ror all stmdards.Inthe 8-belltowes the
sruden$ leatninsTriPles merhodq were &!en
more rimc, *hile rbose contenr sifi Doubles
and Minor rang rounds and call-changes and
rr ied rheir  bdl l  d l  p la in huDting on sevcn. on
a\ rnany drf ferenLbeus dr r ime permrf td,  and
*ere aivcn exta turns al the 6_bcll losers As
we w;nt to 24 lowere for these sesions.
evcrlone rang a lot ot diff(renL belk durin8
lhe ten Jart, espectdlly as rhetc was an
oplional extra, visitjng nearby tu$<rq lo lon
rhctr weetlv Dradice niahr

On boih Sundals we ranS $rth the
Fillleworth band before a(ending seFice, and
we also had one of our practjcal sessions thcro.
wednesdav was the official "dav off', but bv
cvenina fie of os wcre sufiering wi$drawal
symptms so piled into a car ad dashed off !o
lind a lower io pracl'se at I

ln all se rda at 28 different iowcrf The
sheer numbes 6f visils neant living life in the
fasl lane for the shole eu6e ll was a normal
siahr losee thc bellnn8e6 s$ dllo* in8 lhc lalr
m;urhful on the way ro the Urchen wirh rhe
drrry dishcs and laying tables at  a run herbre
,Drinllns for rhe car park. Some days therr
vias no iine ro ser baak tor lunch, so $c rook
a picnic and ale in lhe churchyard before
ddihinS ro the nearesl pub for a pinr dnd use_
of rhc{dcililies. Somelimes the prnl led !o a
desoerak *arch for morc lacilirieslarcronl

*e uerc arompanrd by leams of lind
volnnteer help€s, and often the lo.al persn
{ho ler us inlo the lower stayed on lo tinS with
!s. loo. we werc exceedingly grateful lo all of

Occasionaliyoneof the helpers realised thal
thev were acruall! erabbiog a lower. and on
such oeasions a Ie* muteswere allocarcd ar
the end of the session for the helpeE to nng
something special on lheir own vhile the class
stood a.d *atched in awesme wonder'

Thinqs ihat sticl in the memory: the day we
met an-anti-clockwise ring of rati€r difficllt
belh. atrerrinq|np sme absolutclt di\a(rous
rounds, a vorci aiked pathct'(all] hn r rhe
hour over yel? Then lhere was lhe towc.
where the well'built nember of the class
houehr i l  mshrbe easier roreve6edown the
sFe;soiral irairs, and eor stuckl The snall
ro*ir where one pe6on adnally tound
themselves pulling iheir n€ighbour's saly bv
mislake. The loanine tower, where everyone

fclt a conpulsio. lo lean sidc*ays like the
walls, althougb the ioPcs Nere hangng
straiehr. The helper $ho couldn 1 satl to reach
ibe ;cxt "faciliiieJ' and popp.d di{reetly
bchind a lombstone, Th€re {as an mne-
diate p€al of tbunder ovcrhead. *hich we
interpieted as the soul ol rhc departcd

W; dran-k the bar dry of beer twice,
developcd leg-nuscles like molntarn goats,
andcnioved eveN Dinule.

Whai was our;roares tk.l' w.ll, wc allgor
Grt i t icarcs un r ie iasr nrghr.  Im nor te l tog
what nino said, but one ringer progressed
from rabbit 1lo rabbi 2. One sot a ceniiicare
lo say they had rung lhc lenor bell In 25
lotre6. Thc hishest a@lade was rhe nn8er
who pas.ed the: Prc-Don Tesf'

Thi -Pre-DonTesr" is aFittlesorrh '(cret,
and if you watu io fitrd out shat i1 js. you d
berrcr;lAn-uoquickly Ior nexttcd \courscr

- PAMEI-A JORCENSEN
St. Anne's, Aldemey,

Pooh
I note, *ith interesr, ftc phoro ol Pooh on

Drsc 7o5 of lha R/,x,48 lt,4/d Thi\ phoro
{rs t"ren dunn! a perl lrrempr rtn dlremPl
rook placc .n igi'und lloor nng dnd t srs
fonundle enouqh t^ olcrhrar sonc ol tnc
convenaiionsth;ouJahthe ctrtai. bet*eer the
rinqns room and thc nave Roo and Piglet
v.;e;n the front lwo but were havine
difficultv in controllinq tbe bells as they {ere
so snaliand weedy. Pooh kept mjssingdodges
becausc he is too thick lo rcmenber tbe blue
l ine,  TrBger$.s b, 'uncrng al l r^und the nngrng
room 

'inAing 
a \ong lbout ho$ eonacrul

nase^ arc while Xcngd repr Sorng on ,bout
ha{ Dalc l r t le Roo lonted anJ\ugqesrrngLhat
theyibould s1op. Rabbit. shose daft idea thc
oea't laa Ueen ii' ltre lirst ptace, said nolhing
bwl. the condu.tor. wasmakinglillle efiorl to
leep rhc nnginB nght bur kcpr explz in ing how
i3l\€ cru6e heatl\ $erc errracle'r 

'n 
hetwecn

rcfcrences to the usetulness ofrbe in and out
of@u6e for the composer' Eeyore, wbo {as
. inems nc\L Io lh(  cunarn,  kept mo3nrng
adul-h.w bcd lhe rinSrng was, thal ir had
been soinSon roo lon8. dnd "sasn-r  i t  rmc t^
_ 

Afrer ; t',t the peal came round a[ter r
fashion and thci all went off 10 sec
Cbristopher Robii ro sce if they shorld count
it.

A wordof$amrng l fyou gcl  a lerrer f r .m a
Rabbiraskine for rhe use ot luurbel ls layno

AIB.

oDDoslte the church wasonen. -weu, he\did
virire r'me later, -you can't reau) mdke use or
the fac nes without buyins anyibinS, can
you?" Eventually lbe chief enSlneer pro_
nounced all chisllins to be A.O.K. and we
sel aboui raisins lhe b€lls.

Now when ;e bad lower€d them we'd
removed the headst@ks first, blt becaus rhe
new headsiocks had b€en fitted by rhe
foundry, and we djdn t want to disturb their
carefol fiiting. we deided to lifl the bels
complete with siocks. AJte. over an hour's
futile srruBglc we reali*il lhal nowaywer(e(
eoins toeer them back rhrouPh rhc IraEoor In
6nc "o,eri. once ttrn blindr;el! obvibus facr
belahe aDparent we Emoved the srocks md
bothbelliwek uD ttr no hme ar alt. Tle ddual
hansncrhen proaeededquite bnskly, and by4
D m: hdrh beiswere backr,s i tu.  Lackof0ne
prevented the @mPlction of the work that
aay, butiwoofuswent back a day or two laler
ro | ld]-upand f ix the ropes. The f i6 i  exrenron
rhe hellsiborh ch.nges) took place and all was
complere. The "go is admira ble allhough rhe
lone is slill disrinnu mcdie!al.

A1 th€ Fcstival Evensong hcld as a
thanksgiviDg for the restoralioD work so tar
comoletcdon rhechurch. somcone mennoned
to tie Yicar: 'They should be oK lor 100
voars now, but don i expect us 1o come uacl< ro
;eDan them rext time". We suddenly felt very
sniall. These bells had probably been there
when Mdsna Cadd was sgnedi theY'd
enarnh $eo throuqh the Rerormation and
everl oiher malo, e-uent ot Englsh hisrorv
sinc Clore (o rhe church ha
co(lases- rhe nearesl ot which \pons a sdtellne
dsh : abour 50 teer from lhe oldcsl pair of
belh in the country. Do tbe o$ne6 realise hos
fruch history is at the bortom of their gardcn?
Idoubtit. ' FRANK LEWS


